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Tiik Sultan's lottor to Salisbury recalls

that old classic, "When tlio dovll was sick,
tho dovil a monk would ho."

Atlanta hasa fair sho Is very proud of.

Philadelphia recently inaugurated fare
which slio is kicking up a l)i(! row about.

TiiHitc is now hut about fifteen months
more of Grovcr, and many who helped him
thero in 18112 wish it were about twclvo
months loss.

Adopt tho Crawford county system of vot-

ing for candidates, and you will shelve
political "strikers" and facilitato the selec-

tion of tho best candidates for ollicc.

Senator John Sherman, of Ohio, is

utoppius: at the Fiftli Avonuo hotel, in Now

York, where T. C. Piatt makos
his homo ; hut us they novor speak ns they
pass by, thero will not ho many exchanges of
confidence during tho visit.

"lUiiY Hunting" Camiuieli,, who became

famous through hor successful breach of

promise suit against Arbucklo, tho Now

York colleo man, a few years ago, when she
was awarded $50,000, died in Ohio on Wednes
day. Sho proved two tilings in hor law suit,

that thero was money in coffee and that
Arbucklo had made a fool of himself.

Sbnatou I.oimn is right in saying that the
acquisition of territory by any European

nation in Central or South America would ho

an infringement on tho Monroo doctrine, and
an act of hostility toward tho United States j

and It may lie added that even a Democratic
Administration would be obliged to "let slip
tho dogs of war" in such a caso.

Tn trunk lino railroads havo formed a
pool, which, howover, is not known by that
name, but is called a traffic agreement, from
which great things are expected. As tlio

railroads havo not been making much money
lately it is to be hoped this will improve tho
situation. Several agreements of this kind
havo been made in tlio past, but they did
not last, and tho claim is mado that this one
is so arranged that it will be satisfactory to

all partios interested.

Amhahsadok ISayakd, in his Kdinburgl
speoch, spoko of "a form of socialism styled
protection which has done more to corrupt
public life and lower tho tone of national
legislation than any other singlo cause.

When the Ambassador was a Senator from

Delaware tho question of abolishing tlio tax
n matches was under consideration. This

tax was of tho most sdioas kind, as under it
iho Diamond Match Company, of Wilming

ion, Del., was able to freeze out opposition

and grow to bo a great monopoly. Senator
Ifayard defended tho tax and almost alone
opposed it abolishment. Senator Vest

sharply criticized him for his efforts to retain
, tax islcly in tho intorcst of a Delaware

company. Theso aro facts of record. Mr

Jlayard has evidently experienced a change
of .heart sinco his friends' monopoly was

threatened hy this sumo form of socialism.

A COWARDLY ACT.

Our news columns rccordod an overture
said to havo boon mado by Secretary Olney
to the wlf of Waller, whom
France has thrown into jail on trnmpad-u- p

charges. The act of tho Secretary is a
cowardly one, and will canto every patriotic
American to haug his head in shame.

At tho behest of President Cleveland, tho
Secretary offered to attempt to secure tho
rcleaso of Mr. Waller if his wifo will give
assurances that no claims for indemnity will
he prcsentod against Franco. A more despi-

cable proposition was nevor made in the
name of tho American people Tiio Cleve-

land Administration does not inquire wlictkcr
Mr. Waller Is .illegally detained. It docs not
inquire whether ho is rightfully entitled to
uidomnity. It apparently lakes tho ground

that unless ho is willing to waivo his claims
to compensation ho may rot in jail before it
will lift a finger to aid him. It takes ad-

vantage of tne known penniless circum-

stances of Mrs. Waller and hor family to
attempt to drive a sharp bargain for tho
benefit of France.

The imprisoned man, although his skin
happens to be black, is an American citizen,
far moro so than the members of Cleveland's
Cabinet, As such his rights should be main-

tained by the American govornmont j and wo

think Congress will make that point plal to
Jhe White House autocrat.

FRANCE MAY RELEASE WALLER.

Tnlk of Amnesty for l'olltlcnl C) (Tender!
In Madagascar.

Washington, Nov. 91. Although tho
Ftnto departmunt absolutely refuses to con-
firm or deuy a report that tho French

had refused to furnish It tho roo-or- d

lu tho Wall or case, sumo dlfllcultlos, It
is known, havo been encountered lu pro-
curing this Indispensable document. Just
what tho nature of tho trouble Is cannot
bo learned, but It Is understood that tho
application for tho record Is not regarded
by tho French goverumont as a matter of
right, and It Is assumed that If our appli-
cation takes moro tho shnpo of n rcquost
than n demand tho necessary documents
ma;-- bo forthcoming.

Meanwhile tho Wnllor caso ltsolf may be
suddenly Bottled, so far as tho liberation of
Wallor is concerned, by tho voluntnry ac-

tion of tho French govornmout, ns word
has come hero from oiUclal sources to tho
effect that It Is contemplated to proclaim
amnesty for nil political prisoners taken
In Madagascar, which would lncludo Wal-
ler, unless some special notice bo takon of
tils caso and claim.

Indiana Itoputillcnns for Harrison.
Indian-avou- Nov. 21. Tho Republi-

can mooting yesterday was tho largest ever
hem by tho loaders of tho party In this
stato lu an off your. With tho understand
ing that Harrison Is a presidential candi-
date, and tho expectation tnat ho will bo
tho nominee, thoro Is aliordoof candidates
for tho suveral positions. Nineteen candi-
dates for governor head tho list. Tho light
lor tlio stato chairmanship Is between J.
It. liowdy, tho present chairman, and K.
II. Nobokor, who was United States treas-
urer under Harrison. Colonel Dick Thomp
son, of Torre Haute, 87 years old, and sec
retary of tho navy under Hayes, presided.
io lias announced that ho will uo a candi

date for dolegato at largo uozt year, and If
anvo win bo elected.

Tho wifo ol Mr. Leonard Wells, of East
Brimfichl, Mass., had been suffering from
neuralgia for two days, not being ablo to
slcoi or hardly keep still, when Mr. Holden,
tho merchant there, sent her a bottlo of Cham
berlain's Pain Palm, and asked that she give
it a thorough trial. On meeting Sir. Wells
tho next day ho was told that sho was all
right, tho pain had loft her within two
hours, and that thp bottlo of Pain lialin was
worth J5.00 if it could not bo had for less,
For sale at 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

Schooner Hunk and Six Drowned.
Takpon Springs, Flu , Nov. 21 Tho

sponging schooner Shamrock, of Koy
West, foundered in tho gulf yostorday off
bt. Martin s Key, and six of tho crow, all
colored, were lost. Those lost wore : Jere
miah Saunders, Golisha Albury, Boiler
Butlor, Joo Lavarity. Walton Knowlos
and Georgo Stewart. Tho disaster occurred
about 12 o'clock Tuesday night, during u
strong gale. The eight remaining mom
bors of tho crow took it small boat and
woro rojcuod four hours later.

A Notorious Outlaw Killed.
Sl'ltlNOFIEl.l), Mo., Nov. 21. Frnnl;

Huffman, tho notorious outlaw who has
long dolled tho authorities, was killed by
Sheriff Moore, of Hickory county, fifty
mues nortuwosc or here, lluumun was
leader of the Ottorvlllo train robbery on
the Missouri Pacific railroad, and broke
jail in Howard county eight months ago.
Slnco then ho has been hiding in the hills
of Hickory and Cedar counties.

Oongressman Dolllver Wedded.
Fort Dodok, in., Nov. 21. Tlio wedding

of Congressman J. P. Dolllver and Miss
Loulso Pearsons occurred at tho First
Presbyterian church in this city last oven- -

lug. Tho Episcopal servico was used by
Kov. Dr. Greene, who olllclntcd, assisted
by Kov. I.J. Dolllver, father of thogroom.
Miss Fenrrsons Is a niece of Hon. D. K,
I'easons, tho well known Chicago phllnn
throplst.

Senator I'ugli Will Kotlre.
HlltMlNfinAM, Ala., Nov. 21. Senator

Jnmes Jj. Pugh lias positively announced
that ho is not n candidate for
to tho United States senate next year.
Governor Oates has announced that ho Is
a candidate to succeed Senator I'ugh, and
Congressman K. H. ClarUo also la a can
didaio. Tho chances sooin to bj in favor
of tho election of Governor Oalos.

The King of Oyo Killed.
IjONDON, Nov. 21. A dispatch from La-

gos, capital of tho British colony of that
name on tho Wont African coast, states
thnt Captain Bower, tho British resident
at lliadan, lias attacked and killed tho
king of Oyo and many of his followers, and
burned their quarters. Tho country, tho
dispatch adds, is lu n distracted stato.

A Juvenile Indiana Murderer.
English, Ind., Nov. 21. Alvln Thomns,

18 years old, killed his brothor, two years
younger, and committed suicide. Tho
murder was caused by William, tho
youngor brothor, reporting Alvin for play
ing truant.

liuil!
On tho
Solid Ilasis
Of Pure, JHcli,
Jled Wood,
Health
Is real and lasting.
Opiato Compounds, Narcotics
And Nervo Stimulants aro
Temporary and Dangerous.

Sarsaparilla
Builds permanent
Good Health
Because it
Purifies, Vitalizes
And Enriches tho Blood.
Cures Scrofula, Catarrh,
Rheumatism,
Nervousness, Weakness,
Dyspepsia. Try it.

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mais.

ii the after-dinne- r pill and
nOOCl S PUIS family cathartic 25c.

FIR .DIX'
Celebrated
Ponders never

Female
fall.

"ISiliuJ Jiuliei tlccl&re ikein
afeandaurAfftfter fiailoBL7 With Tatur and I'enorroysl riui ana outer

rMTiedieil. Alwivi buvtbe but and avoid d tap--
ttnnt. tfluannteed auurrlor to at oOjert, rviititeU

1 h.hH in ma mnrsiT. a rtu, i 1'articularMcta, Vt.B- - S:
1SlX, Hack liar, Boston, Mui.

COLD AND COUGH CURES.

Promptly Effectual In Curing Grip, Colds

and Coughs, and a Suro Preventive of
Pneumonia and all Lung Diseases.

Munyon's Cold Cure will positively break
up the grip or a cold in n few hours If taken
as soon as tho cold appears. When the cold
renencs me lungs and thoro is cough and
oppressed breathing Munyon's Cough Cure,
used in alternation with the Cold Curo every
half hour, will effect an immediate cure.
When thoro is pain in tho chost Munyon's
l'lustcrs will nivo crcat relief and net as a
preventive of pneumonia and lung troubles,

Why Poison Your System
wltli dangerous drugs? Why not try Mun
yon's Ihq and Improved Uouucopiithic
Homo Remedies? A scnarato sneclfic for
each disease. Absolutely harmless. Positive
and permanent euros. At druggists, 25 rents
a bottlo.

Personal letters to Prof. Munvon. 1505
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered

ith free medical advico for any disease.

Triple Tragedy lu Oregon.
Bhownsvillk, Ore., Nov. 21. John

Montgomery, his wifo and D. B. Mo--

Korchor woro found murdered on tho farm
of S. O. Tompleton, throo miles cast of
hero. All three of tho victims had been
shot with a rifle and tho murdorors os- -

raped. No motive Is known for tho crime.
From their positions nil wer evidently
fleeing from tho murderers. Excitement
hero Is lntenso, nnd If tho murdorors aro
caught thoy will bo lynched. No one but
tho murdered peoplo aro known to havo
beon on tho promises at tho tlmo tho
tragedy was committed.

Evidence of n Fearful Crlmo.
Litchfield, Ills., Nov. 21. While n

party of St. Louis hunters wore looking
for game yesterday afternoon thoy discov-
ered tho remains of a, young woman lying
in tho woods. It Is supposed that sho was
outraged nnd murdered Groat excitement
prevails.

Itolicf In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
south Amoncan Kidney Dure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relioves retention ot water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South

ian street.

PITTSBURG DISTRICT MINERS
Ths) Cleveland Coal Company Fixe

Flfty-nln- o Cent ltato.
Pittsbuho, Nor. 21. It Is learned from

W. P. Dearmlt, prosldontof tho Now York
nnd Cloveland Gas Coal company, that he
has mado n contract with his minors for
ono year from Nov. 0, whereby ho agrees
to pay them lit o cents por ton. This
Is an lncreaso of nlno conts por ton for his
men, but still falls llvo conts short of tho
present rato. At the lnst conference be
tween tho operators nnd miners It was
agreed that whatever rato tho New York
and Cleveland Coal comnanv adontcd In
December should be tho prevaillngTatc
lor the district. As tlio miners fully ox
pectcd that tho rate would bo madu slxty-nln- o

conts or moro it remains to bo soon
whether or not tho resolution will bo car-
ried out. Operators and miners will cou-fo- r

noxt Tuesday, nnd tho miners have
called a convention for Monday.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuit s piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Trrllilo Explosion of Dynamite.
WEIJ.SUO1S0, Pa., Nov. 21. Hy an explo-

sion of dynamito cartridges Into yesterday
afternoon Frank A. Johnson, proprietor
of the marble and granite works of this
borough, and his fnthor-ln-la- Mr. Ray-
mond, who Is 75 years old, received Inju-
ries which will causo tholr death. Tho
two men were in a shnnty in tho marblo
yard, warming tho cartridges over a stove.
The explosion blow tho building to splin-
ters and threw tho men somo distance.
Johnson's loft nrm was blown off bolow
tho elbow, and his face, head and nock ter-
ribly lacorntcd. Itaymond was badly
bruised by flying splinters, lost tho night
of both eyes, nnd sustained other inju-
ries.

Tho Discovery Saved Ills Life.
Mr. G. Caillouctte, Druggist, llcavcrsvillo,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my lifo. Was takon with La Grippe and
tried all tlio physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King s Now Discovery
in my btore I sent for a bottlo and began Its
use and from the first dos,o begau to get hotter,
and afterusing three bottles was up nnd nbont
ng.tln. It Is worth its weight in gold. We
won t Keep store or liouso without it. ict

free trial at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Abducted liy Her Husband.
Hudson, Mich., Nov. 21. Mrs. Asa Man-

ning, living in Medina, Mich., has beon
abducted by hor husband, who is a cattle
rangor in tho wost. Tho woman was
bound nnd gagged and driven rnpldly
away In a carriage. Tho couplo had lived
apart sovoral years, and Manning was sup-
posed to bo dead. Tho affair has caused
great excitement.

Ilubear Wins tlio Second Heat.
Galveston, Nov. 81. Thosocond series

of scull races botween Ilanlon and Ilubear
for tho championship of England was yos-

torday won by Bubear by a lougth in an
exciting finish. Tlio milo and a half was
rowed in tho remarkable time of 8.20.

Convicted of Double Murder.
SACiiAMKNTo.Cal., Nov. 31. Ivan IColey,

Russian nihilist, who esoaped from Siberia
about two years"ago, was found guilty yes-

terday afternoon of murder in tho first de-

gree for tho killing of F. Ii. M. Weber and
wifo last Docombor.

The Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Pennsyl-

vania and Now Jersey: Gonorally fair;
coldor; brisk to high northwesterly winds.

Good advico: Novor leaye homo on a
journey without a bottlo of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholora and Dlarrhaift Remedy. For
sale by Q ruhlor Bros., Druggists.

Let The Whole World
Know The Good
Dr.Miles' Heart Cure Does

EAKT DISEASE, has its victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
heart dlscaso is incurable, when tho

symptoms bocomo well doflnod, tho patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes
placo. Hut when a sure remedy is found
and a curo effected, after years of suffering,
thero is groat rejoicing and deslro to "lot
tho whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-lnge- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I deslro
to lot tho wholo world know what Dr. Miles'

Tlr lYIilpC.' Heart Curo has dono forUl. mc For ton years I had
Heart CUre pain in my heart, short- -

ness or Dream, palpita-
tion,Restores pain In my leftsldo,
oppresseu ieonng in my

XlCdllllatxita chest, woak and hungry
spoils, bad dreams, could not llo onolthor
sldo, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and before I finished
tho second bottlo I felt Its good offects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Ouro saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guaranteo
that first bottlo benefits, or money refunded.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

HCHUYKILL DIVISION.

KoVKMBKR 17. 183.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the nhove
date for Wicgnnn, Gllbcrton, Fnickville, Dark
Water, St. C'lalr, I'ottsvillc, Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, rhoenixYllle, Tsorrhtown and Phil-
adelphia (Hro.nl street station) at G 08 and 11 43
a. in. nnd 1 13 p. in. on week days. For Pott
vlllo and Intermediate Mntlons 0 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggnim, Clllberton, Finekvllle, Dork

Water, St. Clair, I'ottsvillc, at ft OS, fl 40 a. in. nnd
3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, I'ottstown.
Phoenixville, Norristown, Philadelphia at COO,
9Wa, in., 3 10 . m.

Trains leave Frnekville for Shenandoah Bt
10 40 n. m. mid 12U, 3 01, 7 42 and 10 27 p. m.
Sunday. 11 13 a. m. nnd 3 40 n. in.

Leave l'ottvllle for Shenandoah at 10 13. 11 48
a. m. nnd 4 10, 715 and 10 00 p. ui. Bunuu) nt
10 40 a. in., 5 13 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (llroad street station), for
Shenandoah nt 5 37 nnd 8 33 n. in., 4 10 and 7 11

n. m. week dnvs. Sundavs leave at G CO n. in.
Leave Hroad street station, Philadelphia, for

Fen Girt, ABbury Park, Ocean Grove, Long
ltrnneh, and Intermediate stations, G 30, 8.23,
11.89 n. in., 0.30, 4.00 p. m. week-day- Sundays
(eioji nt liueri.tEen lor AKUury ram), n;&in. m

Leave Hroud Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOK NEW YOKK,

Express, week days, 3 20, 4 015, 4 50, S 15, 6 50,
7 ki, o iu.'J a), uno, luao(uiuingunr), it uu, ii na
m.. 12 noon. 12 33 (Limited 100 and 4 22 n. in.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00,
5 00. 5 56 (I)inlnK Car). 6 00. 6 50. 8 12. 10 00 n. in..
12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 03. 4 60, S 15, 812,
9 20, 9 50, 10 30 (Dining Cnr j, 11 03 a. in., 12 33. 2 30
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 122), 5 20, 560 (Din
ing vnrj, o m, n oo, o i, iu ou p. in., iz oi niguc.

Express for lloston, without ehnngc, 11 00 a
in. week days, nnd G 30 p. m. daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For Ualtimorc nnd Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 31,
912,10 20,1123 a. in., 12 09 (12 31 Limited Din-
ing Car), 112, 318, 4 11 (519 Congrcssionn
Limited, Dining Car), G 17, 655 (Dining Car).
7 40 (Dining Car) p. in., and 12 03 night weelt
days. Sundnvs, 3 00, 7 20. 912. 1123 a. m., 12 09
1 12, 4 41, ( 5 15 Congressional Limited. Dining
Car), 6 55 (Dlnlnjr Cnr), 740 p. m. (Dlninu
Car) nnd 12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 50 a. m., 2 10, 4 00, nnd 5 00 p. m.
week days. Mmdnyg, 8 45 nnd 9 45 n. m.

For Cape May, Anglessea, Wildwood and
Holly lleoch. Express, 9 00 a, m., nnd 4 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. ni.

For Sou Isle City, Ocenn City nnd Avalon.
Exnre", 9 00 n. in., and 4 00 i. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 n. m.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 50 a. m., and
4 00 p. ii). week days. Sundays, 8 43 n. in.
S. M. PiiEvosT, J. H. Woon,

uen'i manager. uen'l 1'ass g r Agt.

CMfkfatrr'a Enitlsh niamsnd Itraatf.

Orlnrlniit nod Oi.1t Grnntne.
Arc. Alwati reliable, la Dies ik x

Druggist for ChUhttter$ IfrylttH Ii-f- f

momtvraM in uea una vota mruiiuvvvboirfl. sraled with blue ribbon. Take
tion and imitatkmi. At Druggist, er tend 4,kg In lUmpi or tortleuUrt, uattmooUli tai
".tellef for T.ttdlc.M in letter, br lttnrnr Mull. JO.OOrt 'lsllraonUl. ,Vm Paper,

Chit h Pat rC'hi'mlpulC(j..Mnlltnn Innate.
Sttldbr til WiiMiiu mil- - I'm.

3ZI 33
JIVE Yflll Boro , Fimples, Copper
1AIL IUU Colored Snot. Aches. (11,1 Kariu

.Vlcorn in Mouth, Writn rnnKqitiiai a j., stiiT aiuionic Temple
Xl'lilencn, III., for proofs ot cures. Vunl- -

Jtul, K.100J0fl. Wont cases cured in 15
uio u nays, juu-puar- e noon rree.

NEVER FAILS
OLD DR.TH
1317ArGliSt.r,,"a'I.er,a'

IThoonly Genuine Bpeclallst In PKIodet- -

"se. nervous jiemuiyanu tno results oru jenrs' Ituroprnnllospltnl ac!33years' Frnclicnl llxiici ience. Kprcial Wis.

BLOOD POISON 7XX&Ztend live 2a stamps for boot "Truth," beneaclal toyoung and old, Bluele and married: only book ex.rosinc 'uncus. Hours, cv'en, m.;t : W'nl.atidFau eyTgs.(H) a: nn.,-1- Il'olhers robbed nnddeceived you don't Judfru all uhue, Iwlll curoyou and nuk'o you vlaorons and stronic. lowestchargea for tha best treatment. UVa or call.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team lor urtnng or (or working purposes
pay Shields' livery stablo a visit. Teams
constantly on nanu ni reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading rallro&d station.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist In diseases of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Market St., rOTTSVILLE

Hours 8:30 a. in. to 12 m. 1 to 4 p. m.
8 p.m. Rnndavs 0 a. m. to 13 n--

AID FOR STARVING ARMENIANS.

To he l)ltrlbutd by n Cominli.lnn of
Missionaries and Consuls.

Nkav Yohk, Nov. 31. Tho and
Christian world Is horror stricken over tho
reports of tho mnasacro of Annonlan
Christians by tho Turks. In addition to
the destruction of lifo, wholo villages havo
been burned, all tho property belonging to
tho Armenians has been dostroyed or con-

fiscated, and tho survivors havo beon loft
to starve. Tho dUtross is so widespread
.mil tho number lu actual need of oven a
crust of broad bo large, that relief agencies
have been established in London nnd Now
y rk, and an appeal is mnile to tho Chris-
tian world for aid. Tho Now York com-

mittee Is mnde up of mou llko Bishop Pot-
ter, Archbishop Corrlgnu, Morris K.
Jcsun. Kov. V. H. Fnuuco, .Tncob H.
tM'hliT nnd Hev. David T. Burroll. Spoucer
Trask, 27 Pino street, New York, Is tho
treasurer, and contributions forwarded to
him will bo distributed among tho Ar-
menian sufforers through a mixed commis-
sion of American missionaries, English
consuls nnd others.

Noted Lnndscape Artist Slisstng.
New Yohic, Nov. 21. Calvert Vaux, tho

famous landscape architect of tho park de-

partment, is missing. Mr. Vitus loft his
son's liouso In Bensonhurst, whero he has
been staying for sometime, about 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, for a short walk, and
has not slnco boon heard from. A genoral
nlarm has beon sent out. Mr. Vnux Is n
landscapo architect of national reputation.
llo was born and educated In London anu
canto to this country In 1818. llo designed
Central I'ark, in this city, nnd Prospect
i'ark, In Urooklyn, and was nssoclatou
with Frederick Law Olmstead in laying
out Uivcrsldo and Mornlngsldo parks. Ho
also assisted In laying out the Smithsonian
iustltuto grounds in Washington. Ho has
beon in poor health for some time

Colonel Gonzales Slay bo Shot.
PlTTSUUltu, Nov. 21. Tho Dispatch pub-

lishes a letter from its special Cuban cor-
respondent, who 1b on tho Held near

in which ho gives details of a
battlo nt Jutia, near Clcufuegos. Ho says
tho insurgents, numloring450 well armed
men, wero suddenly surprised and defeated
by 150 Spanish soldiers through tho ncgli-genc- o

of tho insurgent commander, Col-

onel Joso Gonzales, who failed to mount
any guards for tho protection of his camp.
Tho insurgents incontinentally lied, snvo
only forty-tw- o infantrymen, who kept tho
Spanish in check for an hour, thus saving
tho rest of their forces from slaughter,
Tho retreat of tho Infantry was later mado
in good order. Tho Cuban forces hero
swear vengeauco upon Colonol Gonzales,
and ho will probably bo shot.

Fugitive Cashier Captured.
DULUTH, Nov. 21. Chnrles II. Stuckoy,

former cashier of tho Stato bank of this
city, and who about the middle of October
disappeared, charged with taking ?15,000
of the institution's money, is a prisoner at
the Central police station. Ho was ar-

rested by a local detective nt Pcrloy, Wis.,
last evening. The information upon which
tho young mnn was arrested came from n
woman, Miss Fannie Nathan, n resident
of Perley, who met Stuckey ot a dafico.
Stuckey made his home nt a camp a short
distance from tho little town, nnd was fre-

quently seen about tho placo, whero ho
made no attempt to hldo or disguise him-
self. Ho was In tho habit of taking an o

part in tho social events ot tho placo,
and called himself Charles Stcuart.

HaywanVs Jeath Sentence Affirmed.
MlNKUAPOLlH, Nov. 21. Tho supremo

court yesterday Hied its decision in tho
Hayward murder caso, sustaining tho
lower court and refusing a now trial. liny-war-d

is under sentonco of death for tho
murder of Catharino Gtug. The prisoner
turned palo when tho decision was an-
nounced to him, but would say nothing
moro thnn "It was just what I expected."
Ho Is apparently without hope. County
Attorney Nye, to whom Govornor Clough
lias referred tho fixing of thodntoof execu-
tion, will nnmo Dec. 0 as tho date.

llnuk Officials ns Forgers.
Steel City, Nob., Nov. 21. Tho moro

tho nffnirs of tho defunct Steel City bank
aro investigated tho moro ugly thoy ap
pear. It is now gonorally believed that its
president, C. 13. Rico, will nover return to
town, and every plcco of proporty ho owned
has been attached. Tho worst phaso of tho
bank's failure was brought to light when
it was discovered that n largo number of
forged notes had been uttered by tho bank's
officials and disposed of at n discount to
banks at St. Joseph nnd Kansas City.

Don't Want tho Duchess' Money.
London, Nov. 21. Robort Harding Mil- -

ward, the Duko of Marlborough's lawyer,
who represented him in Now York when
tho marriago and settlements woro signed,
previous to tho duko's marriago to Miss
Consuclo Vaudoruilt, says that tho rumors
current as id tho amount of tho settle
ments nro grossly untrue, and that tho
duko declined to touch n shilling of his
brldo's money.

Fight Ilctween Mnrahals nnd Moonshiners.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 21. United States

Marshal Kilbourno and three deputies
made it raid on moonshiners In Wlso
county, "Virginia, just over tho Kentucky
lino, uostroymg ft uozon illicit stills with
a capacity of 2,000 gallons. In n. fight bo-
tween tho officers and moonshiners threo
of tho lattor woro seriously wounded, and
ono ofllcor rocoivod u painful shot in tho
mouth.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

An earthqnako shook was felt yostorday
at Chostor and Thurlow, Pa., nnd Clay-inon- t,

Del.
Humphrey and Mlllor, tho studontburg-lar- s

of Sohencctmly, N. Y., are tho sons
of well-to-d- o paronts.

It is reported that Guatemala will send
to Mexico as minister George Munez, tho
present minister of foreign rolntlons.

Sir Henry Irving delivered an address to
tho students of Columbia collego, Now
York, on "Tho Character of Mocboth."

Tho secretary of tho interior yesterday
Issued a requisition on tho treasury for
il0,850,000 for tho quarterly pension pay-mon- t.

Edward Womplo, comptroller of
Now York, was yesterday taken from Am-
sterdam to the Utica, Insane asylum. His
Insanity led to arson.

At tho Garrlck thoator, Now York, last
night Mario Janson lod tho members of
tho "Morry Countess" company In a striko
for overdue salary. There was no perfor-
mance.

Hlldroth, Hlbbard, Lata and Bristol,
tho Now York Central train robborB, will
bo tried for first degree murder, but on ac
count ol their youth will probably got life
imprison menu

Our Blood Is Fuel as Well as Nourishment

for Our Body.

HOW IT KEEPS US WARM.

The Healthier Our Kidneys, the Purer
Our Blood ; the rarer It Is, the Better.

SOME STRIKING MEDICAL FACTS.

Warmth and ncalth ; Colds and Sick-

ness; Cold In the Kidneys and
What It May Lead To.

THE WAY TO BE WARM AND
HEALTHY.

bomcuotiy has saiu mat taking com ti tho
cause of half our dl&eaBes.

It is probably true.
What is a cold ?

It is a fever and inflammation.
It attacks unhealthy parts of tlio body-- .

Unhealthy because not properly notiiisblHl
hv thn hlootl.

Not properly nourished because tho blood
is not properly filtered.

Hero wo havo tho wholo tiling in a nut-
shell. If our kidneys wero perfectly wll
wo would hardly ever catch cold.

Our blood heats us.

It keeps us fat, and warm, and strong, and
hearty.

If it doesn't, it is only becauso our kidnays-proven- t
it.

They'ro not fllfcriiigas thoy ought to be.
What is filtering?
It is taking out tho poison in tho blood;

tho uric acid, tho waste matter, tho stull"
that makes tho blood poison us instead of
nourishing us.

This, tlio kidneys aro thero to do.
Peoplo with thin, pale, sallow faces and

blotched complexions, people who aro nervous,
nnd headachy, rheumatic, neuralgic, anaemia.
Tlicso aro tho people who seem to catch ;cold
If a breath of wind blows over them.

They aro not well nourished.
Their blood Is not filtered.
They need Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney

Tills. They need them becauso their kid-
neys need curing, to make them filter the
blood.

This filtering of the blood is one of tha
most wonderful facts of our body.

Who would over suppose that you had a.
filter insido you?

But everybody knows it now, thanks la-
the discoveries of modern medicine.

And, thanks' to tho discoveries of Dr.
Hobb, everybody knows how to cure thtee
filters when they aro sick.

A few doses of Dr. Hobb's Spnragus Kid-
ney Tills will relieve. A few boxes will
curo. B wf-P- - tfcffl

Somo peoplo aro always taking cold iu
their kidneys, just as others arc gettiufj
coughs and soro throats.

It is because they aro weaker there.
Warmth is healthy; chills are dangerous.

Cold is only healthy when it makes ns warm
afterwards.

Cold in tho kidneys may bring on many
dangerous disoases.

It should bo stopped at onco with Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidnoy Pills.

Tho best thing to do with a cold is to
prevent it, and this you can do by kecpiur
well fed and well clothed, by not overwork-
ing, by seeing that your kidneys filter your
blood.

Dr. Hobb's Pparagus Kidnoy Pills will aid
you in this. They will keep your kidneys iiv
health, and cure tlicm if tlicy are sick.
They will do this when no other mcdicino
will curo you or relievo you.

Ily filtering your blood they will keep you.
warm and healthy and cure such disorders us
llright's disease, rheumatism, gout, anaemia,
chlorosis, neuralgia, nervousness, dizziness,
hysteria, etc.

Sold by all druggists or mailed prepaid fur
50 cents a box.

Writo for valuable frco medical pamphlet
about tho kidneys: "A Filter lor Your
Mood." Hobb'B Mcdicino Co., Chicago or
San Francisco.

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best In the World for Driving
Light MachJiery.

It takes tut little room.

It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

Thero is no delav: no flrimr up: no asucajo
fitnnn nitrnv tr iivimi (neitmnpD t n Tin. y; '"m.-- .
pairing necessary) no coal bills to pay, angf, u
alwnys reody for use. It Is Invaluaba tvt
mowing unurcu uronns, ior running 4 rinmig
Presses, Sewing Machines, Turnlnc itnthes,
rairuii eniwi uruiu oiijuun, wiucu ..iiiid. uunug
Machines, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, KleVatore,
iste. I'our-nors- e power bi ,u pounus pressure ol
water. It Is noiseless, neat, oomunet. steady.
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300

Send for circular to tlio Hack us Water Mo: i
Co., Newark. X. J., statins paper you utn
advertisement In.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and'Exhaust Fans.

Cat

Ventilating:.


